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Comprehensive Review of the Important
Happening of the Pant Week Culled

' From the Telegraphlo Columns
The Rhode Inland locomotive works

of Providence, has filed a petition in
insolvency.

Dordane, a nephew of
Duenek, of Salvador, is insane in a San
Francisco hospital.

C. S. Kellogg, aged 76, was found
frozen to death near Reno, Nev., in
the Silver Hill mountains.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, is to
build a mansion at Newport which will
cost between $2,000,000 and $3,000,-00- 0.

John ATiillignn, used 21, Loo Jlulii- -

gan, 15, and Kthol Baker, 17, were fa
tally asphyxiated by fumes from char
coal at Modoo, Thursday night.

The sugar bounty conference an
nounced to begin February 15 at Brus
sels, has been indefinitely postponed,
France having renewed her objections.

Judge McMahon, in the high court
at loronto, has decided that a union is
not liable on the charge of connpiiacy
lor expelling a man irom the order.

According to trustworthy intelli-
gence, says a St Petersburg dispatch,
China has finally abandoned the idea
of raising a loan in London or else-
where.

( A New York Herald dispatch from
San Juan del Sur says: Conservative
refugees who have been threatening an
attack on the government since their
failure last September rushed through
the village without the slightest warn-
ing and surprised the barracks. There
was one fatality on each side. Further
fighting is anticipated. A force of ma-
rines from the U. S. battleship Alert
has been landed to protect American
interests.
" Judge Hanford, of the federal court,
sitting in Tacoma, has rendered a deci-
sion in the case of ,ihe Tacoma Grain
Company vs. the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Company and the Great
Northern railway, which is vital im-

portance to wheat growers of tho state
and shippers. Tho decision sustains
the constitutionality of the recently
enacted railway transportation law,
fixing a maximum charge for hauls
within the state.

A Peking correspondent says poor
old China is afraid to borrow from
either Russia or England. Sho is en-

deavoring to secure an extension from
Japan in the payment of the war in-

demnity.
News has boen received of a landslide

at (juesnolle Forks, Cariboo. Three
miners, William Allen, Joe Rieli and
Alox McLean, were buried. The slido
was 1,000 feet wide, 800 feet long and
'J 5 feet high.

Insano jealousy prompted the wife of
William V. Place, an insurance ad-

juster of Brooklyn, to kill her
stepdaughtor and ulmost take her

own life and that of her husband.
Tho crime was fiendish in its nature,
the weapon being an ax.

Tho steamer Capilano, which has
just returned from the northern halibut
fishing grounds, reports the drowning
of two of her fishermen, named Robert
Longhead, of Ontario, and Michael
Drisooll. The captain of tho Capilano
reports the roughest weather In his ex
perience.

The house of representatives has re-

ceived the official report of the death
of Colonel Ruia, the Spaniard who
was executed for carrying a messaga
from Blanco imploring the Cubans to
accept autonomy. Arangnren, the Cu-
ban general, who is supposed to have
ordered Ruiz put to death, is not d

in the official report.
It is annouced that Hetty Green will

build a railroad through Oklahoma.
Tho proposed road will run from Med-for- d

on the Rock Island to Sherman,
Tex., where it will conneot with E. R.
Green's road. There the line will be
connected with the Hutchinson & Okla-
homa, and will give the territory er

connection with tho Gulf. The
road it is said will bo built the present
year.

One of the biggest silk manufactur-
ing houses in Kurono. with mill ,

Cienuold, Germany, is to remove to
mis country, looauna at Puturmm. x
J., and build what is intended to bo
me largest silk mill in tho United
States. The incorporation papers filed
in Patersou give the name of tho in.corn as the Aurtiaor-Meve- r Silk C!.,.
pany. Employment will be given to
ijiw weavers.

The trial of M. Emile Znln Anil t
Perreinx, manager of tho Aurore, who

iwmg prosoeuiod tiy the French
government as tho result of a letter
which the novelist caused to be pnb- -

" Aurora in December last
strongly reflecting upon hieh nfttnl,.l
connected with tho Dreyfus case, is
creating a groat amount of excitement
lu Paris. When Zola entered thecourtroom tho first dnv of tho trial
cries of "spit upon him" cniuo from
iuu epecuuors.

THE PITTSBURG FIRS.

twelve Bodies Have Keen Taken From
the Kuins.

Pittsburg, Feb. 14. Twelve people
dead, 27 missing, 18 injured and a
property loss of $1,500,000 is the awful
record of the big fire of last night The
following is a revised list of the dead:

Police Lieutenant A. J. Berry, John
McHanna, William Scott, jr., Stanley
Stitz, John Dwyer, George Loveless,
William Smith, Albert A. Wolffe,
Thomas Claffey, William R. Hahen-stei- n,

John Scott, tho youngest soif of
the president of the Chautauqua Ioe
Company; William MeGoniglc.

Jacob Booth and a party of four
companions, who were in a saloon on
Pennsylvania avenue when the build-
ing crashed, are missing, and are sup-

posed to be under the debris.
Mrs. Mary McFadden, with her fam-

ily of eight children, are supposed to
be under the fallen walls. They lived
in a house on Mulberry alley, which
was crushed. Nothing has been seen
of them sinoe the explosion last night,
and it is believed all are dead.

The fire broke out in tho Union
Storage Company's building on Pike
street, near Thirteenth. The building
was six stories in height and occupied
almost the entire block. The first floor
was occupied as offices of the Union
Storage Company and the Chautauqua
Lake Ice Company. The second floor
front contained the stables of the Chau-
tauqua company, and in the Twelfth
street end they had their
machinery and other property of the
Chautauqua company. The rest of the
building was occupied by the storage
company. The entire fire department
was called out. While the conflagra-
tion was at its height, an explosion of
one of the large tanks filled with am-
monia, used in the manufacture of
ioe, occurred, which was followed by
several others and the burned-ou- t walls
came toppling down, and fironjon, po-

licemen and spectators were buried.
As soon as possible, work was com-

menced to recover the dead and wound-
ed, the former being sent to the morgue
as fast as recovered from the debris
and the wounded sent to the hospital.

The scene at the morgue was a har-
rowing one. As soon as the burned
and mangled bodies were recovered,
they were taken there where they were
washed and placed in presentable con-
dition.

Every victim was covered with wood
and dirt, and almost every body was
scalded and charred. Bones protruded
from the charred and broken hands ot
some, and gaping wounds were found
here and there over the bodies.

All day firemen, policemen and other
city employes have been working at
the risk of their lives, but up to night
fall little progress had been made in
clearing away the debris. The work
will be continued without cessation un-

til it is known that no bodies remain
buried.

A FABULOUS DISCOVERY.

Rich Find Kepnrted on the American
Side of the Yukon.

Vancouver, B. C, Fob. 14. It is
reported that a great gold discovery has
been made on tho American side in the
Yukon ootintrr. Fritz Behnsen, of
Victoria, writes to his brother, Karl
BehnBen, as follows:

"We have struck it rich on an un
known creek across the border never
before seen bv man. In the crevices of
the rocks in one day we picked ud
150,003 in coarse gold. Sell your busi
ness, or give it away, and come un
quick with 10 men."

The Behnsens have largo interests in
Vancouver, and are said to be reliable.

Several Klondikers were interviewed
as to the probability of this report being
true. The richness of the reputed dis
covery seems so fabulous as to create in
their minds a doubt as to its truthful-
ness.

ALL QUIET IN DAWSON.

w. Kenny Reports the Miners Husy
at Work.

Seattle. , Feb. 14 . W... Km.,,..viiii,,, nuuk
left Dawson January 12, arrived horo
lonigni on tne i'ity ot Topeka. He
reports everything quiet in Dawson.
All of the miners are busy at work.

Dr. Rllfufl Smith,. , nf Tlrna , mnm. w. -- ' - - nnu 11

also a passenger on the City of Topeka,
orings wun nun two petitions which
are sitnied bv Menilinir iit?m,a nt
way and Dyea, asking the war depart- -

l . .. 1 . i .
liiein w cieciare martial law in those
places. Dr. Smith states that robber- -

ies and hold-up- s are of daily occur-
rence. In his opinion, the lawless
element outnumbers tho a

two to one.
The officers of the Citv of Tnnnt,, .

port that a body could be seen floating
nruuuu in me wrecK oi tue steamer
corona, it could not be identified.

Reward Is Offered.
Colfax, Wash., Feb. 14. The Whit-

man county commissioners have offered
a reward of t300 for tho apprehension
and conviction of the lynchers of Chad-wic- k

Marshall, alias "Blackey," who
was taken from the Colfax jail and
hanged by a mob.

LuetKert Convicted.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Adolph L. Luot-ge- rt

was tonight convicted of the mur-
der of his wife and sentenced to life
imprisonment in tho penitentiary
Luetgert received the verdict with alaugh.

PENSIONS OF THE WIDOWS

Proposition to Bar Their;
From Rolls Defeated.

INDIAN BILL IN THE SENATE

House Spent the Entire Dnv Filibus-

tering Against Two Mills of Minor

Importance Speaker Heed Attacked.

Washington, Feb. 12. Tho contest
which has been waged in tho house
committee on invalid pensions ever
since the assembling of congress on )he
question of barring from the pension
rolls the widows and children of

who marry hereafter, came to an
end today in the defeat of the propoi
tion. A motion, with this end in
view, was introduced by Smith, of New
York, and it had the indorsement Of

Commissioner of Pensions Evans. The
question had been agitating the com-

mittee at all of its meetings, and to
day, after a very spirited discussion,
Representative Norton brought it to a
sudden close by demanding a vote on
the question of favorably reporting it
to the house. The vote disclosed five
members of the committee in favor of
it, and seven against it, the division
not being on party lines. The vote
was:

Ayes Ray, Warner, Henry, Smith,
Republicans, and Griggs, Democrat.

Noes Sulloway, Kerr, Gibson, Stur-tevan- t,

Republicans; Norton, Demo-
crat, and Botkin and Castle, Populists.

This praotically ends the effort to se-

cure the enactment of a general meas-
ure along these lines at this session.

Chairman Ray, who was instructed
at the last meeting to appoint a sub-

committee to draft a service pension
bill," notified the committee today that
he would appoint the subcommittee in
a few days.

During the entire time of the senate
today, the Indian appropriation bill
was under consideration. The reading
of the bill was completed and all the
committee amendments were adopted
and subsequently several amendments
of a minor character were attached to
the measure.

Allen enlivened the proceedings a
few minutes before adjournment by
making an attack on Speaker Reed for
preventing the enactment, as the Ne-

braska senator declared, of meritorious
legislation sent to the house by the
senate. He denounced the speaker's
action in this regard as "a disgrace"
to congress and to the American people.
When a point of order was made
against him for the use of improper
language concerning the other branoh
of congress, Allen said lie was stating
only the truth and that he was respon-
sible here or elsewhere, at any time for
his statements.

It was expected to oonclude the con-
sideration of the pending bill today,
but when an appeal waB taken from
the ruling of the against
Allen that an amendment offered by
Thurston was not in order, the point of
order was made by Allen that a quorum
was not present. A
the absence of a quorum, and the sen-
ate adjourned.

The house was in a very bad temper
today, and the whole session was con-
sumed in filibustering against two bills
of minor importance, one to issue
a duplicate check, and the other to nmke
Rockland, Me., a snbport of entry.
Neither got farther than the engross-
ment and third reading. The trouble
arose over the enforcement of the rule
against the discussion of irrevelant sub-
jects, when Handy attempted to reply
on tho floor during the consideration of
those bills to a letter recently written
by Thomas F. Bayard, in denunciation
of the free-silv- democracy. Roll-ca- ll

followed roll-ca- all day long, and par-
tisan spirit reached a high pitch. Fi-
nally, when it became nvhlmit tlmt
progress could be made with the bills
preseiueu, uujournmeut was taken until
Monday.

Washington, Feb. 12. The Senate
committee on appropriations has re
ported the Indi
The increase is $178,000 over the house
bill. A nroviso is mnrln in ng,
the detailing of army officers for agenti.
hi suon agencies as in the opinion o
the president may require the nroRpnpn
of an officer. The number of Indian
inspectors

i.
Is Increased ..to five,

.
and each

une biiuii oe competent in the location
construction anJ maintenance of irriga
tion works.

Ihe Dawes commission is increased
to four, and provision is mmln fur tim
commission to make up the rolls of the
uve uiviuseu triDes, ana it is declared
tnui wnen the rolls are made up and

ppruveu uy tne secretary of the inter
ior, they Bhall be final.

The time fixed for nnnttino tl.o TT
C iug .1 -

compahBro land in Utnh U ot(,u,i
six months.

The legislation of the house bill
the Pottuwattamies and the

n.icKHpoos in Kansas is stricken out.
Washiiioton. Feb. 15 Tl, n--

delegation expects to get favorable ao- -
v...u irom me war ilepartnient for thelaquma bay improvement, whichmeans tho expendituie of 1, 000,000at that place. Representative Tongue
has been promised that the contractshall be authorized.

AN ATTACK ON M'KINLEY.

Spanish Minister He I.nine Said to He
Guilty of Grave ludlsoretlon.

New York, Fob. 11. The Press this
morning says that representatives of
the Cuban junta yesterday gave out
copies of a letter Bigned Enrique Dupuy
do Lomo, who is minister of Spain at
Washington, and addressed to Jose
Canelojas, who went to Cuba lust Sep-

tember us Premier Sagasta's personal
representative. In this letter the
Spanish minister refers to President
McKinley as "weak and catering to the
rabble," and as "a low politician, who
desires to stand well with jingoeB of
his party."

The Washington correspondent of
the Press says that when a copy of the
letter was shown to de Lome, he
promptly prouounoed it as being a
forgery. He also says that an official
.of the state department, discussing the
matter, exclaimed:

"De Lome did not write the letter.
The Cuban junta has been imposed
upon by somebody."

On the other hand, Horatio L. Ru-

bens, couiiGCl for tliu Cuban junta,
says:

"We know absolutely that this letter
is genuine. A man risked his life to
obtain it. We do not hesitate to ac-
knowledge that it was Btolen from Can-elja-

It is written on the paper of
the legation. Tho handwriting is de
Lome's, and the signature is his. He
may deny it until he is black in the
face, but it is genuine, and everybody
who has seen the letter knows that it
is. The man who stole it abstracted it
from the envelope, and left the latter.
If he had attempted to steal the en-
velope he would never have got away
with the letter."

Mr. Rubens was asked about the
translation, and if there was not some
danger that it was wrong. He replied:

No; the translation was made by a
man who thoroughly understands both
languages, and is as near correct as a
translation can be."

"Where is the letter now?" he was
asked.

"That I decline to answer."

Senitntion at Washington.
Washington, Feb. 11. The publica

tion of a letter bearing the signature
of the Spanish minister, Dupuy de
Lome, addressed to Benor Canelejas
and making severe strictures on Presi-
dent MoKinley, has created a profound
impression in official circles, and it is
expected to bring about important re
sults in the immediate future.

The authenticity of the letter cannot
be established from any official source,
'nor is any denial of it given out from
any quarter. A strong impression pre-

vails that the letter is genuine in its
substantial features. Little doubt ex-

ists in offlcal circles that if the genu-
ineness of the letter is fully estab-lshe- d

it will result in the retirement of
of De Lome and his replacement by
another minister.

At the Spanish legation every ave-

nue of inquiry as to the letter is closed.
The minister positively declines to be
seen concerning the subject. He will
neither affirm nor deny the accuracy of
the letter as a whole or in part.

CANNON AND MASON.

Senators' Stirring: Appeals In Behalf ol
the Cubans.

Washington, Feb. 11. For more
than three hours today the senate
chamber rang with eloquent appeals in
behalf of the Cuban insurgents. An
nounced speeches were delivered by
Cannon and Mason in advocacy of the
adoption of resolutions which they pre
sented to the senate yesterday. Fol
lowing Cannon's Bpeech, Hale ad
dressed the senate briefly, urging the
senate to uphold the polioy of the ad
ministration.

The galleries were packed With peo
ple, aware that this would be a field
day for Cuban oratory.

While Cannon was speaking, a sen
sationnl incident occurred. A mem
bar of the house, standing near the
speaker, audibly denounced as a lie,
seemingly, some statement Cannon had
made. Cannon, pale with feeling.
made reply to what at the moment
seemed an insult, but which was sub
sequently satisfactorily explained.

The Republican majority was in
oreased by one when the house un
seated Plowman of Alabama, a Demo
orat, giving the seat to Aldrich. a Re
publican. This was the first contested
election case decided by the present
nouse against the present Bitting
memoer.

Those who spoke on the case were
settle, Hamilton, Bartlett and Taylor.

Reports Were Macnlfled.
Chattanooga, Feb. 11. Telegrams

from Chattanooea anrjearino in n nnm.
ber of metropolitan papers to the effect
uiai were are 1,000 cases of smallpox
in and about Chattnnnnpn
foundation in fact. During the last
seven montns more have been only two
cases of smallpox in this immediate
section.

Earthquakes In Asia Minor.
Constantinonle. Feb. 11 V.nrih

quake shocks continue at.Bailksar,
Asia Minor, and its vicinity. About
4,000 ueorilfl have been
less and some 3,600 houses, 80 mosques
unu io Kuans were more or less de
Btroyed and 120 persons have been
Killed or injured.

BLACK AND BUB.

Black and blue colors are .vfashions this season nor in L
rheyholdtheirowai,dwilll07
They are prettv solid .

misery of cve.'m,,,, ,s'u"a,fr,
fashionable. Some men take'.lL
mg them us tokens of hesoli its il h..i. .lr profession

or blue, or both. mud,,. t,7?.L. bill
attention, for nnil.-rthen- , ,CTUhurt era muscle badly wreiXd I!r'
Bud blue bruise is a bad t i,,
from its tender but S 0,1

blood is l'WTe,,tu,;if-rrta-
While sore spots lil;e these lu

'"""

out. there is ,.., I.I., Kn

out in no time ,! ?. "tm. th.

I t is peculiarly adapted to the V SA pennant can be won
knocks with sears and bruise J bS

U.sioninal.a;,;'':5
them Vhe best; JUM

Tinnwiii'a itsvnMl.it: i

during tho hist 100 years a fra.n..
than 1,000.000 annually.

DEMAND FOR MOKE J ATTI.KSIilJ

haul
eonii
Prnt
fort Iflmtio.. will not .ISIs
Dele use against all disorder. f a mslirSl

n.iciiinieir anordeil bv Hosteller'Stnmneh Hitlers, an ellieient remedy, tinemi.hfiiiilii,, lillin
Usui, and nervousness.

In Moxioo City Hop Lee uhmiiu
an American restaurant.

SIIAKB INTO YOUR 8IIOE8

lien's Foot-Eas- a nowder fne iKa f...
It cures painful, swollen smarting fcelm
instantly takes tho stint! out of corns ubunions. It's the proaiest. ,;,,r,,n a,,,..
ery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ku- e mak
tight-tittin- g or new shoes feel easy, It u
certain cure for chilblains, sweating, dam
callous and hot, tired aching feel. V

nave over lu.uou testimonials ot cures. I
it today. Sold by all druggists and sh
stores. Uy mail for 2m. in stamps Tri

package FKUE. Address Allen 8. Oil

sted, Le Koy, N. Y.

The most popular female in I
United States is the blonde lad; who

face adorns the $30 gold piece.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS

We ore asserting in the courts our right tol
exclusive use ol tue word "CASIOKIA, a

" I'lTCHIi R'SCASTOKIA," as our Trade Ml

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Missachiue

was the originator of " PITCHER'SCASTORL

tlie same that has borne and does aow bear

signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER

every wrapper. This is the original " PITCUE

CASTORIA" which has been used in the hoi

Of the mothers of America for over thirty ye

Look Carefully at the wrapper and see that

the kind you have always bought, and has

signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on

wrapper. No one has authority from me to

my name except The Centaur Company of ul

Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March S, 1897. SAMUEL PITCHER, I

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURE

With local applications, as they cannot n

the seat of the disease. Ca'arrh is a blow

eonslitiitioimldlseBse.aiHi 111 order to cm

you must trke internal r.'nelies. Hal s

tarrh Cure is laken internally, and aetsd n

on the blood and mucous surfaces. Halls
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
prescribed by one of tne best physicians in

ci ontry for vears, and is a reitular prescrlu

It is 0 imposed of the best Ionics known,

binea Willi tho best blond purifiers, actini

rectlv on the mucous surfaces. The pc

eoniiiiniition of the two initrcdients iswhai

duces tuch wonderful results In eurlngoiti
Scud for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY iSt CO., Proprs., Toledo,

Sold bv driKRists, price 75c.

Halls Family PilU are the best.

A drawing of the bison has been

covered in tho rocks of the La Mo

cave in Dordogne, France.

After heinit swindled by all others, send lis'

for particulars of KlnK Hnlomon's Treason

ONLY renewer of manly "mSfvi
CH KM ICA L CO., P. O. Io W.

Chicago is healthier than ever be

In faot it is by far the heathiest

city in the United States

Tiso's Cure for Consumption has

me large doctor bills. C. L. Baker,

Regent Sq., Philadelphia, I'a-- , we- - I

HOME PRODUCTS AND PUKE t
usuallyAll Eastern Syrup,

light colored and ol heavy body, ii ma
glucose. "Tra Warden !" ' "J".
Sugar Cane and is strictly pure. It
bv s irrocers, in cans only.
tured bv the Pacific Cost SYRcjr 'to. a
nine "Tea Gantm Print" have tn

Hirer's name lithographed onevery can.

The wax tree flourishes in the A

Its product is said to be very si

to beeswax.

Perfect Type of (he Highest Ordt

i--
A

excellence in Manufacture."

wae mm
Breakfast

co;

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nutritious.

..Costs less Tflan QUE CENTjE

Be sure that yon get th Genuine Artkl

MASS.made at DORCHESTER,

WALTER BAKER & CO. I

Established 1780.


